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The Mysore Education Society (Regd)
Mallcsrt'aram, Rangfllorc - O3

I)atr: ()5.()4.20t2

()fflseXsls
Sub: lmplementation of Rain Water llarvesting System in Vitlyavihara

Cornplcx, Raiaiinagr, Bangalorc - 1O

Acconling to the BwssB notice No.BWSSB / AEEw-z/ AB/2(fr5/a1-1.2

dated 08.122011 Rainwater Hervesting System is to be installed in the

Vidyavihara Complex immediately. As per tlre press note last date for

implenwrtation wae 31.(}3.2m2.

As far as t*rc ottrer ttrree complerces of MES ie concerned, t'his urork was

got execrrted long back and functioning well. Now, ttre Director Administration,

has sent a propcal to execute the sarne, in

consultation with tfte consultirqg Engineer. Three quotations were invited,

According to the recommerrdationg of the consulting Engineer the work could be

awarded to M/s. Makara Watetrwell Engineers ht. Ltd at tlre earliest All
relevant doctrments pertaining to this have besr endosed along with the letter of

Director Administration and also the reo,mrnendation of Consulting Engineer is

errclosed for your kind perusal. If approved, the work order will be issued to

M/s. Makara Waterurell Engineara Pvt. Ltd" and the cost of Rs. 2,19,470/- to be

borne by the MES (R) /w'#Fo***ryn 
I*'-'Respec tfu tly,/u bmitted to the

ViceP2xddent, MES (R)
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